advised an immediate amputation at the hip-joint, but neither the patient nor his family would consent to this. We had just installed a new x-ray machine at the Memorial Hospital, and I decided to try x-rays on him. Immediate and marked improvement in the condition was noticed. Two or three months later, however, an extensive metastatic tumour developed in the left pectoral region. This also was tieated with x-rays, and also' showed a prompts diminution in size, so much so that I was able to remove it surgically. On microscopical examination, it proved to l>e of the same type as the primary tumour. A few weeks later, another large tumour, the size of a child's head, appeared in the ilio lumbar region, involving the ilium. This was not treated with x-rays, but on 12th February the toxins were begun, and continued until 25th July, 1903 , in doses ranging from 5 to '20 minims (86 injections in all; highest temperature, 10*2.5? F.). The large ilio lumbar tumour almost completely broke down under two months' treatment; drainage was established by an incision, and a large quantity of necrotic tissue was evacuated. The tumour entirely disappeared, and the patient remained well for ten years, when an old dermatitis, which had persisted since the x-ray treatment, became fungated and showed evidence of malignant degeneration. A biopsy was performed and microscopical examination showed one part to be carcinoma, and the other, round-cell sarcoma. The tumour grew very rapidly and became a large, foul, fungating mass; I performed an amputation5 for the palliative effect. In the centre of the bone was a tumour the size of a hickory nut, that was, histologically, a typical epithelioma, with pearls. It is of extreme interest to note that this individual had four different types of malignant tumour, the secondary tumours being quite different histologically from the primary small round-cell sarcoma of the shaft of the femur. These specimens were examined at great length by Professor 
